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n n f JhrAnnual Exhibition of the Knox County Fair Associ¬

ation will be held at Barbourville August 31 and Sept I 2v
+ Special Trains will run from Mlddleaboro and Jelllco to the fair grounds each day

II 1fLLow Rates on Railroad For Particulars Address J F Stanfill SecretaryjiB
f<R W COLES Prices

22 lbs brown sugar 100
L0 lbs medium brown sugar 100

r
18 Ibs light brown sugar 100
17 Ibs granulated sugar 100
Highest patent flour bbl 650

1 Highest patent flour sack 8
11 > Second patent flour sack 75

s41ry salt meat 10

Compound lard 10

3 Silver leaf lard 11
k Premium leaf lard 12V6

c 4 ft raw hide lash whips 10
heavy ox lash whips 25

ood buggy whips 10

IJxtra good buggy whips 25
t

t Mowing blades and snaths 100
j r

a Tine hay forks 40
ti 4 Tine hay forks 50

rPotato diggers 50

Dirt shovels 45ft lGal best castor machine oil 35

Jest log rules 75
j lest lumber rules 75

J 1 lest cant hooks 125
All other prices quoted in July and

August still hold good Dont fail

10 see the splendid values in 5 and 10

> I ents goods They are world beat
I ersy
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All off for the Fair next week

ix The ladies of the Christian church

Thursday4iI
p Dont forget that the great and
f i only Knox County Fair Association

Meets here next Wednesday for three
> lays Let everybody come-

t t

Iont miss seeing Hurd at College
VCliapel next Monday night This

y i + ill positively be the finest enter
fi tiiinmcnt ever staged in this town

t The last of the series of Union ser
vices forthis season will be held at

ffi tile M E Church next Sunday night
f rund the sermon will be preached by

llv Kev Terhune Everybody is cor
Ki uinlly invited

x You will miss half the fun of your
jl life if you miss the Knox County Fair
a this year

The Round Dozen Club was cnte-
rJJtainecl Tuesday eveningat the home

t i Lillian Gibson with a de

J f lightful millon feast Those present

1rs S W Davidson Misses Kate
fj hngland Grace Jolly Gertrude Black

J George Black Roxye Wilson Cora
hevicr Messrs P D Black T D

1 rinsley V V Anderson J li Hud

rV M Dishmon Earnest Fauk

I
er W S Hudson

i Yes we are going to the Fair
Arent you going to

A Lltlle Trick by Hurd

t1i Columbus Co inquirer
Quite an amusing little incident oc

ijurred at the market yesterday the

participants being Prof Hurd the
a and a peddler ofchickens

t vyho hails from the country
fc Prbf Hurd walked up to the ped

i
X9 idler who was at the time holding a

i ooster in the hand trying to sell it
4 wrtnd Prof Hurd remarked that it-

s vas a fine hen The peddler replied

tfyoucity folks dont know the dif

ference between a rooster and a hen
1 a irhats a rooster

1 No its a hen replied the magi
Tian and to prove his assesrtion het placed the fowl in a basket which

anvas lying near by and after a min

tiwite or two he then removed the

1 < Iwlfrom the basket and there be

I the peddlers eyes were seven
ltgg8

J The magician then walkedcalmly
way the peddler staring in blank
amazement Hurd IB to appear at

ittfolkge Chapel Monday night Au

29 i
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Waylaid

Robert Tuggle of this city while
in Jellico last Saturday night was
heldup by two highwaymen and
robbed of his purse containing sev ¬

eral dollars He was first struck on
the head with some blunt instrument

0and knocked down after which they
proceeded to go through him When
he realized what had happened he
found himself looking into the muz ¬

zle of two large pistols Her feels

that he was very fortunate to make
bis escape with his life

Dont forget that I will eellsix
spools 0 NT thread for 25cents
ae L H Jarvis
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Muster Alex Tinsley is on tht sick
list this week

P P Bent and family have gone
to New York N

F D Sampson and wife were in

Grays Wednesday

H C Cole left Monday morning
for Grays on business

Miss Nevad Martin of Corbin
was in this city last Friday

Miss Clarence Albright is visiting
friends in London this week

Rev E H Hudson left Thursday
morning for Snohomish Washt

Editor G J Humfleet of the Cor
bin Laborer was in this city last
Friday

W R Ramsey of London was ine
town last Monday on professional
business

Jude J H Tinsley and family have
returned totheir home in Covington
after a visit to relatives here

Judge G P Bain is ugain able to
be out after several days confine
meat nursing a very angry carbon
cle

Mr and Mrs George Smith have
returned from their bridal tour and
visited the brides parents Mr and
Mrs M Cannon this week

A number of prominent Democratic
politicians left here Wednesday morn
ing for Somerset to attend the con ¬

vention to nominate a candidate for
Congress

Miss Myrtle Walters who has been
the guest of Miss Kate England for
several weeks started to her home
in Cincinnati Monday She willvisit
in Danville a weekt
GREAT REDUCTION QF PRICES

At L H Jarvis OH all kinds of

IIILadies
Gents Summer underwear attcost
Hamburg from 21h cents per yds

andup j

Lace edgeing and insertion fromt
1 cent per yd and uptLadies supporters KlemertC
brand per pair 20

Hammocks G5

Beautiful hair ribbon No7 fortJ
little childrens hairper yd 4

La i lies skirts a specialty fromC
100 and up latest fall models

White silk oxfords for shirt
waist suit per yd 20

Prices on all kinds of white and
figured laws at cost

Infants and Misses sandals and
halfshoes at costeMens oxford and bluchers
shoes at cost

Ladies and gents belts at costE
All prices quoted last week holdc

good for this week
Just received a car loud of flour i

that Iwill sell at bottom pricest
every pound of it guaranteed to be
all OK i

Two per cent off to cash buyers
Do apt forget to call in before buy-

ing
¬

elsewhere
Lt H JARVIS I
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Crude Thoughts
as they Fall from
the Editorial Pen

EvenIlog

THE HOME CIRCLE
COLUMN

THE WIFE
All day like some sweet bird con

tent to sing
In its small cage she inoveth to and

fro
And oven and anon will upward

spring
To her sweet lips fresh from the

fount below
The murmurd ineludy of pleasant

thought
Unconscious utter U gentle toned and

lowILiglmthousehold duties evermore In-

wrought
¬

With placid fancies of one trusting
heart

That lives out in her smile and
turns

Flout lifes cold seeming at the busy
mart

Vith tenderness that heavenward
ever yearns

To be refroshd where one pure altar
burns

Shut out from hence the mockery
of life

Tims liveth she content time mock
fond trusting wife

f
HAVE the courage to cut the

most agreeble acquaintance you
have when you are convinced he

lacks principle a friend should bear
with a friends infirmities but not
with his vices He that does a base

in zeal for his friend linens the
golden thread that ties their hearts
together j

THE most trifling actions that
a mans credit are to be re-

garded

¬

The soundof your hammer

at five in the morning or nine at
night heard by a creditor makes
him easy six months longer but if
he sees you at a billiard table or
hears your voice at a saloon when

you should be at work he sends for
his money the next day

f
BEAUTIFUL lives have blossom-

ed

¬

in the darkest places as pure
white dillies lull of fragrance on the
slimy stagnant waters No posses-

sion

¬

is so productive of real influence

as a cultivated intellect Wealth
birth and official station may andexI ¬

never did command the reverence of
the heart It is only to the man of
large and noble soul to him who
blends a cultivated with an upright
heart that men yield tribute of deep

genuine respect

J
PARENTS do wrong in keep-

ing
¬

their children around home in
and sheltered and enervated

parental indulgence The eagle
better It stirs up its nest when
young eagles are able to fly

They are compelled to shift for them ¬

for the old eagle litterall
turns them out and at the same time

all the down and feathers from
he nest Tis this rude and rough

experience that makes the king of
birds so fearless in Ins flight and so
expert in his pursuit of prey It is

misfortune to be born with a sil-

ver

¬

spoon in your mouth Riches
ften hang like a millstone about

the necks of ambitious young people

j
BAD company is like a nail driven

into a post which after the first or
second blow can be drawn out with
little difficulty but being once driv ¬

n in up to the head the pinchers
cannot take hold to draw it out
which can only be done by the de¬

struction of the wood You may be
so pure you cannot associate

with bad companions without fall ¬

ng into bad odor From impure
we take diseases from bad com-

pany
¬

vice and imperfection

1
WiTH manyof us our parents

have lived their allotted timeof three

core iyears and tcn bjtjfjwc still
t

I A Column Ded¬

icated to Tired

theyJola
Circle at Eve-

ning
¬

Tide

have them in the family circle how
we should appreciate them The
snow of winter comes and sheds its
white blessings upon the valley and
the mountains but soon the sweet
springcomes and smiles it all way
Not so with that upon the brow of

tottering age There is no spring
whose warmth can penetrate its
eternal frost It came to stay Its
single flakes fell unnoticed but now
they are drilled there We shallsee
it increase until the summons is heard
to come up higher Welcome the
snow for it is the emblem of peace
and of rest It is but a temporal
crown which shall fall at the gates
of paradise to be replaced by a
brighter and betterfIIFever household affections and
loves arc gracious things they are
graceful in the poor The ties that
bind the wealthy and the proud to
home may be forged on earth but
those which link the poor man to
his humble hearth are of the true
metaland bar the stamp of heaven
The man of high descent may love
the hnlls and lands of his inheri-

tance
¬

as a part of himself as tro ¬

phies of his birthand power the
poor mans attachment to the tene-

ment
¬

he holds which strangers
held before and may to hneI
cupy again has a worthier
stuck deep into a purer soil

I

household gods of fiesh and blood
with no alloy of silver gold or pre
cious stones he has no property but
in the affections of his own heart
andwhen they endear bare floors
and walls despite of toil andscanty
meals that man has his love of home
from God and his rude hut becomes
a solemn placeI

OUR habitsore formed under the
mouldering power of home The
tender twig is there bent the spirit
shaped principles implanted and the
whole character is formed until it
becomes a habit Goodness or evil
are there resolved into necessity
Who does not feel this influence of
home upon all his habits of life

The grayhaired father who wails in

his second infancy feels the traces of
his childhood home in his desires and
habits

f
MEN of gross character find no

beauty in nature LeSage Sm lliet

and writers of the present day who
offer to the world minute pictures of
what is coarse and impure never
take their readers into the refreshing

mountainItheir
the prison the drawing room or on
the foul pavement of city streets
How different the works of the great
and noble literature Scott Spencer
Chaucer Milton Goethe Wards
worth I Their writings are fullof
the beauty of nature the charm of
fragrant flowers the inspiration of
mountains rivers that move in
majesty the splendor of sunsets
forest clouds and sea

If a man will purify his soul let
him turn to the beauties ofnature
Let us teach our children to dwell
upon the lovliness of the changing
seasons to look through nature up
to natures Godand the firmament
showeth His handiwork The
truths of religion are taught by na ¬

ture The goodly heritage of man is
his that be may learn the beauty of
goodness that he may know that
beauty is truth and truth is
Nature teaches him reverence The
mystery of the deepwoods still his
perversities widens his horizonchas
tens his conceit softens his asperi ¬

ties teaches him modesty gentleness
and piety

Let us teach our children to be

lovers of the meadows the woods
time mountrins of the beautiful earth
Students of all her moods knowing
that nature will be to them as to
Wordsworth the anchor of the pur-
est thoughts the nurse the guide
the guardian of time he heart the
very soul of the moral being
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ONE QUART OF J

WHISKEY FREE

111

WeclletobetheluwetprlredtVhlkeytfourandtheLar1fM

AlltheortbCroilnahere wouldnt adulterate If they lcnew bnwtber are too hon e-
1t

oldwhlkeyanifwaWrthauanrknowneompetitor
> oitwomebyourpergnllonbatitnntanyteeterthan Caper 11 Yea It

Wehave eaplralofllxd00a-ndhelledmonteavlniesBunk14 of Ibbl dtr you otrword
Quart
I 8 god To Introduce tofu odhonotb1ekeyweolterrourFullig
on Is pal olda cork tew and a drinking Irlaall for 211IlseFull >

aud will end flretrallon keg for 110 or will furnish twenty full tquart bottle on receipt of 111 and give tree colt dunking
Rlami and m runic making tbU whiskey coot leM than t per
gallon dellvered We ihlnlo boxei with no mark tolnuak

and Prepay all Kxprcaa Ordir from ArizonaIalltornfa hoSlontan NevadaNew VexfcoOreifonbytclgbt t
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Just a Moment Please
Why notlet The Royal Tailors ofChi ¬

cago make your fall suit overcoat
When delivery is made there willalso
be delivered direct guaranty covering
the quality of goods the style and fit
ofworkmanshipAnd

¬

dred cents on the dollar to you It
means that you are to be satisfied with
the garments when you get them
satisfied that they were made expressly
foryoti to your own measureand it
means that they will wear well

NII24I NotuDolly

IImeop1im

tnIe25
10111

oraoper11

give
you good service and hold their shape as rightlytailored gar-
ments shouldithinkfirst Valuegiving at the basis ofThe Royal Tailors success
The best for the money alwaysthat is the Royal idea 1

Customers of The Royal Tailors are Invited to sues how
many people will attend the World Fair at St Louis They
offer prizes consisting of ten Automobile to be given to the
tea persons making the closest guesses The coat of these
Automobiles Is S137OO There are also eight cash prizes of
f tOO each maKIng the total value or the S14SOO Forvery dollar you pay on an order for tailoring you can
make one guess on a 115 suit you can make fifteen guesses
and on a S2O suit you can make twenty guesses and oo ODa
aueae for every dollar

The Tailors carry a milliondollar stock woolens a

somethingsure to please everybody suits and overcoats for
men and boysladies mantailored skirts andcoatsall
made strictly to measure at an actual proven cash saving of
fully twentyfive per centpricesYou

s 264w GIBSON PLANK

c1eov11Tye i

LIVERY If
The Only FirstClass Livery in TownI
East Side Public Square Barbourville Kentucky t-
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You want to get those that=
know are the place to iI I

get them is from a professional

Druggist and Pharmacist
IUJ

B F HERNDONiDR 1
thnt line Cull upon him and get what you want

also
on

UtnD

PURE

1Reab faintsllJixeB

In all the colors suitable for house Painting In fact
I that is usually kept in a firstclass Drug Store can bo nnthlngt

stock any time Physicans Prescriptions Carefully

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUHRE BARBOURVILLE KENTUCKY
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